Caring for Tomorrow, Today
Our Next Steps

Tri-State Creation Care 2021 Conference

A virtual gathering via Zoom on
Saturday, April 24, 9 am - 12:30 pm (CDT)

Keynote Speakers

Judy O’Bannon
Former First Lady of Indiana, inspiring community leader, and activist, Judy has made working for a better Indiana her life’s work. With that in mind, she launched high-profile programs such as “Hoosier Millenium: Communities Building Community” and “People to People.” She has written, produced, and hosted several TV programs over the years one of which, "Courage, Brains, and Muscle" will air on Evansville’s WNIN on April 11th. Judy will offer her vision and hopes for an Indiana that cares for our planet.

Nana Firman
Currently Senior Ambassador for GreenFaith and serving in Muslim outreach, Nana is a native of Indonesia who now lives in California. Nana has been active in environmental education and activism since the 2004 earthquake and tsunami that tore through her homeland. Her tireless work, especially on the issue of climate change, has won praise from Al Gore and The Climate Leader Reality Project and President Barack Obama. Nana will be offering her unique perspective on our need for better care of our planet.

The Conference will conclude with a presentation on Evansville’s Climate Action Plan

Organizations and Vendors in the Virtual Exhibit Hall

Beautiful Edibles
Homesteader Hut: Beekeeping & Local Honey
Seton Harvest: Community Supported Agriculture
Vegan Cooking
Morton Solar
ESG Investing

Indiana Catholics for Creation; Citizens’ Climate Lobby
Cooperative Invasive Species Management Area (CISMA)
Hoosier Interfaith Power & Light
Sierra Club
Solar Indiana Renewable Energy Network (SIREN)

Email: tristate.creation.care@gmail.com (Zoom link will be sent)

Tri-State Creation Care is a coalition of people of faith dedicated to encouraging the care of our Earth and its resources.